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My Gordon West Bulletin comments at this
time last year in relation to COVID-19 were
that it had certainly been an exciting
beginning to the year bordering on a little
crazy.
Very little has changed with COVID-19
continuing to impact on school organisation.
Parents are reminded that we have been
granted special permission to dismiss
Kindergarten children from the artificial
grassed area adjacent to the school hall.

The Parent/Teacher Evenings will be held on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of next week commencing at
6:45pm:
Monday 22 February – Years 5 & 6;
Tuesday 23 February – Kindergarten;
Wednesday 24 February –Years 3 & 4 &
Thursday 25 February – Years 1 & 2.
Information notes were sent home earlier in
the week. We apologise for the short amount
of notice of these events but once again
COVID-19 changes necessitated school
organisational change.

Normally Mr O’Keefe President of the
Gordon Parents and Citizens Association
and I take the opportunity to visit all Stage
presentations prior to the Parent Teacher
Evenings. Once again because of COVID-19
protocols we are unable to continue this
tradition for 2021.
Once you have picked up your child you must Mr O’Keefe would like to welcome all
leave the grounds immediately. My concern parents to Gordon West for 2021 and wishes
is that if we receive an audit of our afternoon you a memorable year with the reminder
dismissal procedure we may fail the audit
that if you have any questions/suggestions
resulting in all parents being moved outside please feel free to contact him via the school
of the school grounds.
by email:
We thank you for your cooperation.
gordonwest-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au or
telephone 9498 4644.
Unfortunately the very popular parent
organised Fathers and Children camping
Parents are reminded that the first meeting
weekend held annually at The Basin has had of the Gordon West Parents and Citizens
to be cancelled for 2021. Hopefully with the will now be held on Monday 1 March 2021.
introduction of the COVID-19 vaccine a
The P&C kindly offered to move their original
degree of normality will
meeting scheduled for 22nd of January 2021
enable the camp to
so that we could hold our very important
resume next year.
Parent/Teacher Evenings on that date.
The School Excellence in Action Committee is

Dates
to Remember
Friday 19 February
PSSA Round 1
Monday 22 February
Yrs 5 & 6 Parent Info
Evening
Tuesday 23 February
Kindy Parent Info
Evening
Wed 24 February
Yrs 3 & 4 Parent Info
Evening
Thurs 25 February
Yrs 1 & 2 Parent Info
Evening
Monday 1 March
P&C Meeting
Friday 5 March
Zone Swimming
Monday 8 March
Yrs 5&6 CARES

Tuesday 9 March
Yrs 5&6 CARES
Monday 15 March
Area Swimming
Tuesday 16 March
Photo Day

in the process of organising a zoom meeting to coincide
with the P&C meeting date to formally implement the
Community Consultation component of our School
Improvement Plan.

It is a very exciting time to be associated with Public
Education where so many “best practice” initiatives
are being released/implemented.
Thank you to the Gordon West School Community for
your co-operation with COVID-19 regulations that
The Fundraising and Social Committee (FRASC) under
impacted on the annual school swimming carnival held
the leadership of Mrs Belinda Mark will meet shortly to recently at the Ku-ring-gai Aquatic Centre.
discuss their plans for the year but as you can
I am aware that the swimming carnival is a highlight of
appreciate with COVID-19 it is very difficult to make
the year for some families with parents often arranging
plans.
leave from work months ahead.
I can appreciate your anguish at not being permitted to
We welcomed Stacey Exner our Relieving Director of
attend the carnival.
Educational Leadership, Gordon Network to our school The carnival itself was a resounding success and I would
yesterday.
like to congratulate Mr Lee, all of our teachers and
Primarily the purpose of the visit was to discuss and sign parent helpers for running such a successful carnival.
off on my Principals Performance and Development
Finally congratulations to all student participants on the
Plan. Mrs Exner also took the opportunity to discuss the day and all the best for the students who progressed to
Gordon West Situational Analysis together with the
the Zone Carnival to be held on March 5 2021.
progress on our School Improvement Plan for 20212024 which is due for completion at the end of Term 1.
However we plan to have our SIP completed by the 15
J Huckerby
March 2021 after we have completed our Community
Principal
Consultation phase of the plan.

